
117 Tipsy Drivers i
Lose Driving License
dumber Is Somewhat
Below January Year

Ago
driving drunk 817 Tar Heel

Btorists lost thir legal driving privi-
!ges in January the State Department
f Motor Vehicles reports.
The first month figures of tipsy dri-

ers was down somewhat from Janu-
ry, 1953. Last year 938 drunk drivers
ad their license revoked.
Violations requiring the surrender;

f driving privileges were off general- I
rin the first report for 1954. Driv-j
lg after license revoked dropped from
2 in January, 1953 to 58 last month,

feckless driving was down, from 34 to
2 as were convictions for transport-
ig liquor, from 51 to 29.
Speeding over 75 mph, on the oth-

r hand, was up. The monthly sum-
lary listed 225 convictions and sub-
;quent loss of license for the speed-
trs in January. Last year only 152
ach convictions were secured. The
ifference is credited to a sterner en-
jrcement of speed laws according to
partment officials.
The new anti-speeding law, effec- 1

ive last July, tripped up 346 over 70
lph drivers, all of whom suffered
smporary loss of driving privileges.
Tie law makes a 30-day license sus-
ension mandatory for speeding con-
ictions in excess of 70 in a passen-
er car and in excess of 60 in a truck.
Eleven truckers loss their license in
anuary under the statute.
Miscellaneous violations including
irceny of automobile, improper use
f drivers’ license, unsatisfied judg-
lent, habitual violator, hit-and-run,
nd manslaughter resulted in 1,117
evocations for the month and 1,214
uspensions. i
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TV BUFFETS
During these winter months let’s

link of easy, cheery buffet suppers to
e eaten close to the open fire and
te television set, want to?
Here’s an easy quick menu for those

f us who work—-
* Ham and chicken a ’la king

Oven-candied sweet potatoes
Buttered split biscuits

Blackberry jelly
Dessert salad

f Instant coffee
* Ham and chicken a ’la king—-
-2 cups cooked or canned chicken
’•I-lb. sliced boiled ham
% -cup pimentoes cut into strips
’4-cup green pepper strips
2 tbsp. butter or margarine
2 cups condesed cream of mush-
room soup diluted
2 three-oz. cans sliced mushrooms,
undrained. ,

'¦> tsp. shit
14 tsp. pepper

Green Pepper Rings
Cut chicken and ham into bite size

ieces. Combine with pimento. In
lucepan, cook green pepper strips in
utter 5 minutes. Stir in soup, then
lushrooms. In 2 qt. casserole or bak-
lg dish spread half of chicken mix-
jre. Sprinkle with half of salt and
epper. Pour on half of sauce. Re-
eat. Refrigerate. Bake casserole,
ncovered, with sweet potatoes in 450
eg. F. over 45 minutes or until bub-
ling hot and tinged with brown. Gar-
ish with green pepper rings.

Oven-Candied Sweet Potatoes
8 pared medium sweet potatoes
’4-cup butter or margarine
1 cup brown sugar
2 tbsp. honey
% cup orange juice
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Gel low cost Farm Bureau
auto insurance save up to
25% . Standard, nonassess-
able policy... quick, friend-
ly claims service.
Second largest mutual auto
insurer in U. S.

FOB INFORMATION, RHONE

PARKER HELMS
204 Bank of Edenton Building

PHONE 175-W

LONNIE HARRELL
Route 3

PHONE ROCKY HOCK 114

FARM BUREAU MUTUAI H
' I
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! about ten days after the child has been
| exposed to a case of measles. The
i next signal is the appearance of spots
|on the inside of the mouth. Within a

I few days the typical skin rash begins
| on the face and neck and gradually

I spreads to the trunk, arms and legs.
The child feels miserable. The rash

lasts about a week, and he feels sick-
est while it is at its height. As the
rash fades, he begins to feel better,
and the problem is to keep him in bed
Until the doctor says it’s safe for him

Jto get up. With the average healthy
school-age child, the illness lasts only

I about two weeks, but he must be care-
; fully guarded against secondary in-
' sections while his resistance is low.
j Secondary infections are always ser-
jious and may be fatal. Pneumonia is
the most frequent complications; ear

/infections are another possibility, and
| occasionally encephalitis inflamma-
I tion of the brain—develops. For ba-
bies and children under five, measles

' can be so serious that every effort
i should be made to protect them

¦ against the disease until they are old-
! er.

, The care a child gets during measles
> has a great bearing on whether he
, will escape complications that may
: seriously affect his entire future. The

doctor’s advice should be followed in
; every detail.
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DRY RUN—Marine! of the Ist Provisional Marine Amphibious Recon-

naissance Group practice submarine escape procedures under the
Instruction of Navy submarines at Pearl Harbor. Men and officers

of the reconnaissance company interrupted their exercises in rubber
boats to concentrate on use of the submarine as a means of getting
ar’o.i’-e n cs-uiy held beaohes undetected. The simple “mock-up”

picked a<r« represents escape facilities of a real submarine.
Official U.S. Marine Corps Photograph—ll927B

( HEALTH FOR ALL |i
MEASLES SEASON

As if February weather were notj
a grave enough affliction, this is also
the time when we begin the measles
season. No one seems to know exact-
ly why epidemics of measles occur at
the end of winter every second or
third year. But doctors, school teach-
ers, and parents all know that they
do.

This is the time of year to be sus-
picious of every cold that a child has. j
During a measles enidemic, if a child i

| develops symptoms of a head cold, he j
ishould be kept home from school and,
away from other children, especially

I away from babies. The disease is in-i
fectious from the time the first signs!

I appear fever, runny nose, slight
cough, and red, watery eyes. The

I doctor should be called at once. He
I I may use gamma globulin which acts to
prevent or modify measles for a limit-

I ed time, especially if the child is ill
1 at the same time with another disease,

: particularly tuberculosis. If there are

¦ other young children in the family,
• gamma globulin may be given if the

5 time of exposure is known.

5 The “head cold” symptoms come

per. Stuff back into potato shells.
Serve at once.

Nutted Cheesecake
114 cups graham cracker crumbs

• (about 16)
14 cup melted butter
!4 cup granulated sugar
2 8-oz. packages of cream cheese
1 tsp. vanilla
’4 cup granulated sugar
3 eggs, unbeaten
1 pt. sour cream
1 tsp. vanilla extract
% cup granulated sugar
14 cup finely chopped nuts
(Make cheesecake day before buf-

fet in order to allow time for cooling)
Start heating oven to 375 deg. F. |

Lightly grease 9-inch torte or cake
nan. Sprinkle with 2 tbsp. cracker!
crumbs. Mix rest of crumbs with but-
ter and 14 cup sugar until crumbly, j
Pack firmly into bottom of pan. With
electric mixer at low speed beat cream j
cheese until smooth. Gradually add 1
tasp. vanilla, 14 cup sugar, and eggs, I
continuing to beat until creamy. Pour|
over crumbs. Bake 20 minutes 375
deg. Remove from oven and lqt stand
15 minutes. Increase oven heat to
475 deg. F. Stir sour cream with last
two ingredients until sugar is dissolv-
ed. Spread evenly over cheese layer.
Sprinkle with nuts. Bake 10 minutes
—let cool. i

i

DANCE AT MEXICANA
I _____

Sponsored by Buggs Bunny and his
- orchestra, a dance will be held at the
. Mexicana Sunday night, February 28.

r Featuring the dance will be selections
J by Francis Slade and his Four Aces.

i Justice without wisdom is impos-
sible. —James A. Froude.

SECTION TWO—

1 tsp. orange rind I
Halve potatoes lengthwise; brown

in butter in skillet. Place in 2 qt.

casserole along with any butter left
in skillet and add sugar and remain- I
ing ingredients. Refrigerate. Start j
heating oven to 450 deg. F. Bake j
sweet potatoes, covered, 45 minutes. |
Uncover and baste, bake 20 minutes
longer.

How about inviting the neighbors
over for a co-op buffet. Everyone can j
bring something and here’s a sug-

gested menu:

One-apiece meat loaves with
broiled peaches

Hot baked potato salads
Tossed salad bowl
Corn-meal crisps

Nutted cheesecakes
Coffee

One-apiece Meat Loaves
j 4 eggs lightly beaten

4 lbs. ground chuck
4 cups soft bread crumbs

cups minced onion
% cup horseradish
2 tbsp. salt
2 tsp dry mustard
’4 cup milk
!4 cup catchup
Toss eggs with meat, crumbs and

onion. Add rest of ingredients; com-
bine lightly but well. Shape meat in-
to 10 individual loaves, place in greas-
ed shallow pan. Spread top of each
loaf with catchup. Refrigerate. Bake

i meat loaves with potatoes in 400 deg.
ioven thirty to thirty-five minutes.

Hot Baked Potato Salad
8 washed baking potatoes

' Salad oil
8 strips bacon
2 '3 cup bacon drippings
14 cup minced onion

2 tsp. salt

j % tsp. pepper
6 tbsp vinegar
4 tspf granulated sugar
14 cup minced green pepper

i Rub potatoes with salad oil. Bake
• | one hour. Cook bacon till crisp—-
drain, then crumble. Measure drip-

I pings. Add salad oil to make 2/3 cup.
Return to skillet, add onion, next four

1 ingredients, heat. When potatoes are
done, cut thin slice from top of each,

jscoop out inside. Blend potatoes with
vinegar mixture, bacon, and green pep-

Blended Whiskey, 86 Proof. The straight whis-
kies in this product are 5 years or more old.
35% straight whiskey, 65% grain neutral
spirits, 15% straight whiskey 5 years old, 10%
straight whiskey 6 years old, 10% straight
whiskey 7 years old. Schenley Distributors,
Inc., New York, N. Y.

SCHENLEY

ANNOUNCING
The Opening of

FLORIAN ARTHUR
IS PHOTO STUDIO

OFFICE HOURS:

5 to 9 P. M. Daily

CALL US FOR AN APPOINTMENT

Phone 808
106 EAST KING ST. -:- EDENTON, N C.

,

BUICKs CENTURY
the powering ofthe year!

ygjkiPHKM!

The fractional Bulck Century It available for 1954 in a full lino of
models, including the completely new all-steel 4-door,
6-passenger Estate Wagon shown here. .

IT has sports-car smartness and
sports-car snap.

Itcombines sports-car compactness
with Buick roominess six-
passenger big.

And for sports-car performance,
this spectacular CENTURY rolls
off the assembly line with a 200-bp
V 8 engine and a trim 3852 pounds
—highest power-to-weight ratio in
Buick history.

But what does all that horsepower
get you?

It gets you brilliant performance.
It gets you more economy. It gets
you added safety.
At the wheel of a Buick Century,

you find getaway more responsive,
cruising more pleasant, hill-
climbing so nimble you feel you’re
on the level. Your engine is nor-
mally working at just a fraction of
its capacity. You have a tremen-

dous power reservoir to call on in
sudden emergencies.

And beyond this, you have the
lowest-cost automotive horse-
power in the land. For in the
popular-priced Buick CENTURY,
you are buying more horsepower
per dollar than you get in any
other car in America.

Come in and try this glamorous
new Buick beauty soon. It is, by all
odds, the power buy of the year.

J

MILTON BERLE STARS FOR BUICK-See the Buick-Berle Show Tuesday Evenings

\ ' ' WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM ¦
CHAS. H. JENKINS MOTOR COMPANY, Inc.

CHAS. H. JENJUNS & COMPANY
EDENTON WINDSOR WILLIAMSTON AHOSKIE AULANDEJfc
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